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THE IDEA OF A PREMIUM SUPPORT (OR VOUCHER) SYS-
tem for Medicare has generated substantial debate.
Under premium support, Medicare beneficiaries
would choose from health plans that compete in a

market-based bidding system. In some models, traditional
Medicare is abandoned entirely in favor of private health
plans. In other models such as the Ryan-Wyden plan, tra-
ditional Medicare becomes one option among many.

Proponents of premium support cite 2 potential strengths.
First, competition may lower health care spending. Second,
by pegging the Medicare contribution to one of the lower-
cost plans and limiting the increase in the government’s con-
tribution over time, public spending on Medicare will slow.1

Critics state that bidding essentially shifts costs to beneficia-
ries by increasing their required premiums.2

Competitive bidding is not new to Medicare. The Medicare
Advantage (MA) program has used bidding to determine plan
payments since 2006. In MA, plans submit a price (bid) they
are willing to accept to insure a beneficiary. Payment is deter-
mined by comparing the bid with a benchmark payment rate
setbyMedicare(publishedannuallyonline),basedonthecoun-
ties the plan serves. If the bid exceeds the benchmark, Medi-
care pays the plan the benchmark rate and the plan must col-
lect the difference by charging a premium to enrollees. If the
bidundercuts thebenchmark, theplan ispaid itsbidplus75%
of the difference (a rebate), which it must return to enrollees
viaextrabenefitsor lowerpremiums.Currently,morethan90%
of MA plans offer some kind of rebate to attract enrollees.

BasedontheRyan-Wydenplan,thebiddingsystemproposed
in the recent House Republican budget replaces the adminis-
trativelysetbenchmarkwithamarket-determinedbenchmark.3

In every county, either the plan with the second-lowest bid or
traditionalMedicare (whichever is lower)becomes thebench-
mark.Thus, everybeneficiarywouldhaveatmost1 lower-cost
option.Anybeneficiarychoosingaplan(including traditional
Medicare) that bids above the benchmark must pay the differ-
encebetween thatplan’sbidand thebenchmarkoutofpocket.

AnestimateofwhatsuchabiddingsystemmaymeanforMedi-
care beneficiaries, using 2006-2009 data on MA plan bids and
traditional Medicare costs, is shown in the TABLE. Nationally,
in 2009, the benchmark plan under the Ryan-Wyden frame-
work (ie, the second-lowest plan) bid an average of 9% below
traditional Medicare costs (traditional Medicare was equiva-
lent to approximately the tenth-lowest bid). Since traditional

Medicare issimplyanotherplanoptionundertheRyan-Wyden
plan, a beneficiary in 2009 would have paid an average of $64
per month (9% of $717) in additional premiums to stay in tra-
ditionalMedicare.Across theUnitedStates,68%of traditional
Medicarebeneficiaries in2009(approximately24millionben-
eficiaries)livedincountiesinwhichtraditionalMedicarespend-
ingwasgreater thanthesecond–leastexpensiveplanandwould
have paid more to keep their choice of coverage (a share that
wouldhavebeen81%in2008,75%in2007,and67%in2006).
Furthermore,morethan90%ofMAbeneficiaries(approximately
6.6 million seniors, excluding those dually eligible or in em-
ployerplans)wouldhavealsopaidmorefortheplantheychose.

Private plans can cost less than traditional Medicare be-
cause: (1) they may use medical resources more efficiently;
(2) they may enroll healthier patients relative to the risk-
adjusted payment; or (3) their negotiated prices may not fully
reflect the costs of indirect medical education or payments for
disadvantaged hospitals, which traditional Medicare explic-
itly pays. The magnitudes of efficiency, selection, and avoided
add-on payments are unclear; debate over whether add-on pay-
ments should be included in the traditional Medicare amount
for bidding purposes is ongoing. To the extent that the 9%
cost advantage reflects efficiency, it suggests there are better
ways toprovide the traditionalMedicarebenefit. Indeed, if plans
are bidding above their cost of insuring beneficiaries, the 9%
gap may underestimate the full efficiency gain.

Affordable Care Act (ACA) reforms to traditional Medicare
maychangetheseestimatesbymovingtraditionalMedicare to-
wardimprovedincentivesforcostandqualitythroughaccount-
ablecareorganizations,bundledpayments, andstrengthening
primary care.5 The ACA also aims to slow the growth of tradi-
tionalMedicarecostsbyreducing fee increases for somehealth
care institutions. If traditional Medicare costs slow but do not
closethe9%gapentirely,ascurrentlyprojected,millionsofben-
eficiarieswill still have topaymore, although less than$64per
month, to maintain their choice of coverage—assuming the
benchmark stays the same. However, if the ACA reduces tra-
ditionalMedicarecostsenoughsothat traditionalMedicarebe-
comes thebenchmark,beneficiarieswouldnolongerpaymore
tokeep traditionalMedicare; instead,MAplanswouldbecost-
lier than traditional Medicare and require a premium.

Theseestimatesmayhavepotential implications forpolicy-
makers. Specifically, if competitionor theACAdoesnot lower
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thebenchmark,abiddingsystemsuchastheRyan-Wydenplan
faces the prospect of millions of Medicare beneficiaries being
asked to pay more for the coverage in which they are currently
enrolled.Theestimates intheTablearebroadlyconsistentwith
aprioranalysis,6 althoughapproximately2.5millionmoreben-
eficiaries in this estimate would have paid more to stay in tra-
ditionalMedicarecomparedwith theprior report,whichused
aggregatedestimatesof the25thpercentileofbidsas thebench-
mark, rather thanactualplanbidsused in this analysis.Thees-
timate of the $64 per month (9% of $717) in additional pre-
miums that traditional Medicare beneficiaries would pay may
also be higher than in the prior report, although a direct com-
parison is not possible. For high-income seniors, paying more
maynotbeproblematic.Forlow-andmoderate-incomeseniors
however, $64 per month could be very significant. Additional
premiumsupport for low-incomeseniorswouldhelp,but likely
would not make up the difference.

Moreover, incentivizing beneficiaries to join private Medi-
careplans, even if lessexpensive,mayhaveundesirableeffects.
Inparticular, relianceonbeneficiaryshoppingtodiscipline the
market has been problematic. Beneficiaries are often slow to
switchplansduetocognitiveimpairment,choiceoverload,con-
sumer inertia,orother influences.Forexample,MedicarePart
D plans, which also operate in a bidding system, have found it
profitable toprice lowinitially, attractmanyenrollees, then in-
crease prices over time.7 Moreover, beneficiaries do not enroll
in Part D plans that offer them the best coverage for their pre-
miums and medical conditions.8 These market failures would
likelybeevengreaterinamarket-basedMedicaresysteminwhich
choosingplanswould likelybeevenmoredifficult than inPart
D.Themarketrequiresbeneficiariestotraderestrictionsoncare
or limited physician networks for premiums, which is coun-
ter to how many seniors view Medicare.

Premium support, based on competitive bidding, may offer
a fiscal solution if ACA reforms fail, but at the cost of making
Medicare beneficiaries responsible for solving Medicare’s fis-
cal crisis. Success of the ACA can make premium support less
riskybyloweringtraditionalMedicarecostsandhelpingtomoni-
torandimprovequalityinprivateplans.WithoutACAimprove-
ments,beneficiariesmustpaymore for traditionalMedicareor
joinaprivateplan.Given thecurrent fiscalpressures, thismay
be acceptable, but it is a major shift from traditional Medicare
that may have deleterious consequences.
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Table. Lowest Plan Bids vs Traditional Medicare Costs, 2006-2009a

Year Average Traditional Medicare Costs, $/mo

Average Plan Bid, % of Traditional Medicare Costs

Lowest Second-Lowestb Third-Lowest Fourth-Lowest Fifth-Lowest
2009 717 87 91 94 95 96
2008 721 82 87 89 91 91
2007 705 84 89 92 94 95
2006 699 82 88 90 93 94
aBased on Medicare Advantage plan payment data and actual fee-for-service Medicare spending data.4 All costs are adjusted to 2009 US dollars.
bUnder the Ryan-Wyden plan, the second-lowest bidding private health plan in a county (or the county’s traditional Medicare costs, whichever is lower) serves as the benchmark.

All plans bidding above the benchmark must charge beneficiaries a premium equal to the difference between the plan’s bid and the benchmark. The lowest-bidding private plan,
in counties in which traditional Medicare is not the lowest bidder, would offer a rebate to plan beneficiaries.
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